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An eye on

Girls
Sports

By Jeannette Mickey

New bowling champions for
1941 are the Thetas who defeated
the Trl Delta 685-62- 3 in the finals
last night at 5. Lois Keller copped
top score for the entire season
With 188.

Bowling scores have certainly
risen as the two tournaments have
progressed. High team scores
started at 500, and went to the
level of 771, Thcta 4 score as it
defeated Kappa Delta Monday.
Likewise mention for individuals
started at 150, and now the com- -
mon top scorers make over 170
and 180. A newcomer to "high
score" honors is Ardls Lyman,
who bowled 174 in Monday's game.

Better pep up those ping pong
matches as all round two games
must be played off by Friday at 6.
Arrangements are being made
thru the WAA office, so be ready
to play as soon as you are called.
Lone that Jersey possibly
Olive Sorensen, DDD 1, defeated
Wanda Krebs, 1 in round 1
singles.

Second basketball practices will
continue only until the end of this
week. If you cannot practice the
night your team is scheduled, be
sure to come some other night.
The Towne club, Tri Delts, an--

Thetas are to practice Wednesday,
the Kappa Delts and Barbs,
Thursday. will be open for
those unable to come any
night

The ag college WAA will sooa
be the proud possessor of a new
Intramural plaque which will be
presented to the group who shows
the most interest in intramurals
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Kansas City host to Big Six
indoor meet: fluskers favored

LAWRENCE, Kan. A tooth
and toe-na- il battle for individual
championships will feature the an-
nual Big Six indoor track and
field meet, Saturday In Kansas
City's municipal auditorium.

Nebraska is regarded as almost
a sure thing to repeat its team

of last year, but the com-
petition for individual champion
ships will be something else again.

No one is a certain victor, not
even "Red" Littler, ace of the

team. "Red" is liable
to have his hands full with Don
Walters of Missouri and Orville
Mathews "of Oklahoma in the CO

yard dash. Walters clicked off a
6.3 60 in his first start of the
season.

Competition In 440
Gordon Crosby of Missouri and

Bill Lyda of Oklahoma are ex-
pected to make a race of it with
Littler in the 440 yard dash.

is another Tiger sophomore
of considerable promise.

Most likely repeater of the de- -
rending champions is Marshall
Reeves of Missouri in the 880 yard

beaten Wayne
in a Big Six meet and should
maintain that record ae-ain- Lvda.
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Bob Ginn of the Huskers.
Ginn, sensational Nebraska soph-

omore, Is favored win the mile,
but be up against stiff com-
petition from another new man,
Larry Inman of Iowa State. In-m- an

looks very promising.
Wide open

The two mile looks like a wide

on that campus each year.
Which reminds us it will not be

long until the half-wa-y mark of
groups on this campus will an-
nounced. Totals should reveal a
pretty close margin between sev-
eral sororities.

Tip on "How to Make a Hit
With the P. E. Dept." Just ask
any member of the phys ed fac-
ulty or office staff to tell about
their bowling achievements. We
understand Miss head of the
department, made quite an im-
pression on some college girls one
morning by getting a strike on
first ball. Confidentially girls, It
was Just about her third try at
the game (beginner's luck in our
language) and was unaware of
observers.

It's part of the game
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open race, unless Ginn passes up
the 880 to compete in this longer
race. The Nebraska ace won the
fall two mile race and will be a
strong favorite if he runs in this
event, even though he will have
run the mile previously.

Nebraska, Missouri and Kansas
State all will have stars in the
hurdle races. For the Huskers it eight points, quickly pulled awav
will be Bill and Bob Kah- - in second
ler. Missouri is depending on
Jimmy Johnson, while Kansas
State's bid for points in the hur-
dles will be by Ed Darden.

Hunt leading vaulter.
Kansas is hoping to see its

"jumping twins," Bob Stoland and
J. R. Jones. Stoland, ineligible
last year, was the 1939 Bier Six
high jump and broad jump cham- - Horse
pion. Jones won the broad jump
at the conference Indoor meet last
winter.

Harold Hunt of Nebraska and
Dick Higgins of Missouri, who tied
for first in the pole vault at the
i'J40 Big Six outdoor meet, should
put on another great duel. Lead-
ing contenders in the shot put are

run. Reeves has never been Blue and Vic of

to
will

be

Lee,

her

Nebraska and Elmer Aussiker of
Missouri.

Huskers drill
hard for loop
leading Kansas

With an eye on the top of the
Big Six basketball heap, Nebras-
ka's cagers went thru a lengthy
scrimmage Tuesday afternoon

Coach A. J. Lewandowski had
the first and second teams wigag
lng in an Intra-squa- d battle that
lasted until 6 p. m. And practice
they need, for the league-leadin- g

Kansas Jayhawkers are coming to
town.

The Huskers will serve as hosts
for the Cagers of the Kaw river
Saturday night in the coliseum.
To date the Scarlet has six wins
and three defeats, while as of be
fore last night, the jayhawkers
had a record of five and one,

Kansas on top.
Kansas must lose one of their

games before hitting the Huskers
to enable the Nebraskans to move
Into a first place tie in the advent
the Huskers beat the Kansans,

Lewandowski had the regular
first string battling the second
Tuesday. John Fitzgibbon and
John Thompson were at forward,
Al Randall was at center, while
Sid Held and Don Fits were at
guard.

The second five had Harmann
Goctze and Les Livingston, for-
wards; Lyle King, center; Wayne
Kellogg and Max Young, guards.
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Dark Horse and
Angels in barb
basketball final

Dark Horse gained the barb
basketball finals Monday night,
with a 22-1- 5 win over Pioneer
Co-o- p. Breaking a four-a- ll dead-
lock at half time, the titleholders,
led bv Hnwftivt RnHn

Smutz the half.
Fred Sukup contributed two

buckets to the rally, running his
game total to six. Merlin Stack-hous- e,

frosh hurdling ace, also
helped the victory rush, while
Carl Atkison, with eight, and
Quint Nelson, six, were the whole
show for the Pioneer.
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Fruit Salad
Roll and Butter
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whipping Russians,
23-1- 3. Holding Russians 2

while
9 themselves, victors

matched points Blair
boys second

finals.
Dark Horse meet Angels

Monday night

Today's Special Lunch
Wednesday, February

SALMON

POTATOES
Choice of Vegetable or

Molded
Pineapple Pudding

Choice of "

CAFETERIA

CANT
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THERE ISN'T SUCH A SUIT!"
ihat what the clothing world said

year ago when Clothcraft introduced

STURDITWIST
Guaranteed
for

months

'
j

Perspiration-proo- f
Year-roun- d weight
l'crfectfit

MK

points scor-
ing

championship

ESCALLOPED

SWISSSTEAK

STUDENT UNION

"YOU IT!"

THE

SUIT

;. I 27s

li''ew'a'nd

V Tear-pro- of

V Wrinkle-proo- f
V Fade-pro- of

V Expertly styled
V Earl-Gl- o lining
V Guaranteed 12 months

GOLD'S ..Men's Store.

Distinctive

MIRACLE

Jolly Stride Shoes
or men and boys

I95
t9o rich
with btlga tan in-a- et

. . . utt right
for all aprlno and
t'jmmerl R;alllent
floxlble ventilated
midtole, stitched
trim on wing. Ala
m.iny otner
prlng patterns.

GOLD'S...
Men's Store.


